
A Cure for Diphtheria.
Correspondent of the Baltimore-

an writes. in the. following confi-
dent strain: The following is said
to be-an almost certain cure for
that terible scourge, 'diphtheria.'
Tf it should save some dear child,
or even one of larger growth and
more mature years, I shall be more
than "

compensated for the little
trouble to which I have been sub-
jedted in preparing it for the your
journal.

Should you or any of your fam-
ily be attapked with diptheria, be
not alarmed, as it easily and speed-
ily cured withont a doctor. When
it was raging in England, I accom-
panied Doctor Field on his rounds
to witness the so called "wonder-
ful cures" he perfomed, while the
patients of .others were dropping
on all sides. The remedy to be
rapid nust be simple. All ie took
with him was powder of F1111)11111
and a quill, and with these he cur-
ed ever'y patient without (eet-
ion. He put a spoonful of flour of
brimstone into a wine glass full of
water, and stirred it witl his fin-
ger instead of a spoon, as the sul-
phur does not readily amalgamate
with water. When the sulphur
Mixed be gave it as a garole and
in ten minutes the patient was out
of danger. Brimstone kills every
specie of fungus in n11n, b enst and
plant in a few minutes. In ex-
treme cascs, il which he lad been
Oalled just inl the nick of ti.e0,
when the fungus was too nearlyV
closed to allow the gargling, he
)leW the -sulphur through ajuilI

in1t( the throat, and after the fun-
gus had shrank to allow of ittlhen
the gargling. -He tiever I'mt a
tient of (iphfitheria. If a ptient
canito argle. take a live coal, put
it onl a sho0vel anld thlen aSprinikle a.

spoonful or two of lour of, brim-
stone at a time uipon it, let the
sttforeriihiule it, and t b fu'igus
will (lie. If plentifully use(d tie
whole roomia v be filled to suffo-
cation: the patient can walk about
in it, in' - lin the fumes, with
doorsandn windows shut.. 'I'h
mode of fumigating a room with
sulphur has often' cured most vio-
lent attacks of colds in the head,
chest, etc., at any time, and is re-
commendedl in cases of consumpI-
tion andi asthima."

BURoLARS SHOULD NoT Fo4UMnt
AUOUND-A suOut, able bodied la-
dy was aroused the other night by
a nolbetin the liallway; anb on go-
ing down retairs she discovered a
man fumbling ar'ound in~the dark.
The lady immediately assailed him
with the ferosity ofa tigress and
ejected him from the house in quite
a number of seconds less than no
time at all. As the man tumbled
down the steps onto the sidewalk
he was gobbled up b~y a pl)Oiceman
and promptly marched off to the
cooler. -iThie next morning several
of her friends called aud congrat-
ulated her upon the heroism dis-
played in throwing a full grown
burglar out of the house. "Grac-
ious !" exclaimed the lady growing
pale and agitated ; "was that a
burglar?" "WXVhy, c di'tL you know
it?" "Knowit ! Heavens, no ! I
thought it was nly mv hushand1

home again late from the lodge,01
I wouldn't have. done what I did
for the world."- Sinins.
HE FELT SAFE 'I hear you art

going to embark -i the manufact
ure of gun powder' 'remarked i
Third street bafiker to a Pear:
street man on 'Change the othei
day.

'That's the proposition now be.
fore the house he' replied.

'Ain't you afraid-to go into thai
kind of business?' -

'Of course 1'm not. There's nc
more risk of losing money than it
any ot1er -tsindss.'

'I know that, but I should think
you'd be afraid of being blown

'Blown up?'
'Certainly. Ain't you afraid oi

th a1 t?'
'Well, not hardly ! I've beer

narried for twenty-five years!"
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